Extraordinary analgesic requirement in a patient previously unexposed to narcotics.
Patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) is a relatively new therapeutic modality that allows patients to administer doses of intravenous narcotics, using a syringe pump and sequencing device. We used PCA to deliver analgesic therapy to a 35-year-old man seriously injured in an aviation accident. Although the patient gave no previous history of narcotic use or abuse, he required morphine dosing rates as high as 56 mg/h to maintain adequate analgesia. The delivery of relatively high doses of narcotic was not accompanied by significant sedation, as might be expected. The patient underwent two surgical procedures while on PCA therapy. Following each procedure, dosing requirements increased, but within three days after each operation, dosing tapered. The patient was converted to oral hydromorphone therapy, which gradually was tapered and then discontinued. PCA should be considered a useful therapeutic adjunct in the management of patients refractive to empirical narcotic analgesic regimens.